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SINS A4GAIXST dHIIM1IOOD. parental example! Often, wben 1 sec a young man

It is related that whcn a conquercd city was sacked, bringing disgrace upon limseli, 1 think ; lThat youth
and a brutal soldier wvas striking down ail before Iimn, 1 "as as much sinned against as sinning. Ile is walk.
a chitd cricd out, IlPlease, sir, don't kili me, 1 amn so ing in the rath in which bis parents put hlm. Thorn-
liattl » i ni ust be a brute that would flot repc bushes neyer yield grapes, and flgs do nat grow from
the fccblcness of a child. It is onc af the fiendish thisties." The vcry word Iliniquity Il mieans something
eéatures of alcohnlic drink that it aiten maddens a twisted. It is something bent or wrung ont of a

parent ta maim and to murder bis own offspring. Straight lino; hence the word "wrong."1 Now this
There is a poor crippied lad in this neighbourhood iugly twist is toa often given by a iathcr's or a mothcr's
whosc spine is rnainied for life by the drunken father Ihand. 'ihe wrong wvhich the child docs proceeds
who huricd him down stairs, in a debauch. Lct us be from, the wrong done ta, them by an cvii example.
tbankini for the organization of I societies for the pre- Then cornes the swift and inevitable reaction, when
vcntion of crueity ta children." They anigbt adopt for the reckless and disgraced son becomcs the punisher
their motta Reuben's caunsel ta bis brethren o~ of the parents' sin and wrings their heart with agony.
flot sin against the child." IlBe sure that your sin wiIlitdyoit aut" is flot more

There are many other sins against childhood bc- truc ln regard ta any class of wrong-cloings than those
sides brutal blows or the slow starvatian wbich drunk. which parents commit agatttst their own o«spring.
enness occasions. Nor do they spring from wanton 3. lit does flot require that we be cruel ln disposi-
cruelty. Mlany of tltem growv out af carcessness, or tion in order ta sin against aur cbldren. Tite féolish
ignorance, or utterly (aise views af parental dut>'. fondness which pets theni and gratifies every selfish
Fully one-haif af ail the parents in the landi need ta whim and panmpers their pride is even worse in its
have the soleman caution whispered in their cars: . ifluence than harsh brutality. Na mare fatal sin :an
liewarc how you sin against your chiid! Parentage be committedi against yottr son titan ta let hlm have
involves a tremendous trust. G od puts loto, aur bands bis own way. lride wiil grow fast enough in your
the nîost susceptible and rcceptivc creature on the daughtcr's heart without your adding fuel ta the flame
glabié whcn he entrusts ta us a yeung immaortal niind. with extravagant fineries aud fuisoivie adulation. It
No pltotographic plate takes impressions Sa, readily or is a curious iact that praise when bcstowed an noble
retains thetn so sureîy. ln geological museums yo conduct humbles and sweetens a chiid ; but praise
ina> see stone slabs which shew the prints of bîrds' lavished on merc externals- like beaut>' or dress-
(cet or ai leaves, which were made la tîte stone wlîen oni>' pufts up and inflames selfishness.
it was iiqutd pumice, centuries ago. In hike mranner Parents, do you aiways make an (:special study af
we detcct thc finger.marks and foot.prints af parental the peculiarities ai each child? joseph was a ver>
influence upon thc character ai t*.eir aduit children. peculiar lad from bis very excellences, and whca bis
Vter>. ugly are some ai these footprints, too partial father rigged hlm ont in bis "'coat afi nany

t. Yon may sina gainst your child by seeding bis colours,"1 and he began ta have dreams ni bis brothers
minc wîth false teachings. It lies open belore you "bowing down ta, hil, it is flot strange that their
11k-e a garden or a field ln May,wîaiting for either the coarse natnres grew jealous and revengeful. Father
precions seed or the poisonans weeds. A bad princi- Jacob sinned against that pure, sensitive boy before
plc drapped in will sprout. A sacer against the truth the churlish brethren began thoir viliainons outrages.
af God's Word, or a sîy sceptical îîîrust wil iniut Some thidren are picked at and scolded, until tbey
itselfinto a boy's miemary and prepare hlmi for earîy beconie sullen. Others are ridiculed for their deficien.
infidclity. Mnch ai te cavilling criticisai indulged in des or deformities, tili the>' grow desperate. Harsb-
by parents aiter they corne home from chnrch com. ness always hardens, and then parental pbariseeism
pletel>' nentralizes ail the good influences ai a sermon. prays that God would soiten the boy's bard bcart!
If the 1loly Spitit bas inspired the niinisttr's faithful To train up a fam il>' wisely and for the Lord rcquircs
message, then the foolish derision throwa at that more sagacity than ta writc a book and mocre grace
message is flot anly a sin against the cbildren, but a than ta prcach a sermon. It is the bighcst trustee-
sin against the Hol>' Ghost. In a vast majority ai ship in the world. The family underlies bath church
c. -es religious errors are bereditary. Dishonest prac- and commonwealth. Whereiore, 0 father and mather,
tices descend la the same way from father ta son. for tby own sake, for God's sake, for the sake ai tht
Parents aiten carrupt their children by taking them immortal soul committed ta thet, do flot sin against
ta impure places ai amusement. WVhile the father is the child.-Theodore L. Cui'Ier, D2.
laug-hing at the play, tht lad beside hum is inflamed by TESP-NTRLI HIT
the indecent costume or tht lascivions mavements of TESJJRATRLI HIT
the actress. Tht daughter's purit>' is soiied b>' the X'.e take that miracle which is existing and operat.
licentiaus ballet or the immoral innuendoes ai the ing yet beicre aur eyes and ia the midst of ns-tht
stage. These impure sigbts and utterances breed supernatural in Christ-atid we flnd la tht establish-
salaciaus thoughts. It is bad enough ta smutch yaur ment of that, tht proof that tht mighty works here
own soul ; but, wc beg yau, do flot sin against yaur recorded are credible.
child. 1 base my argument, here, on twa facts which are

2. Nothing breeds so0 rapidly as exan,,lI. WVe ail patent ta, ever observer. On the anc hand, we have
knaw how tendencies ta character, tither good or evil, la these gospels, tht miracles for the time being alto-
spring (rani natural descent, and the chiti element in gether apart, tht record ai a life ai which the external
moral heredity is tht farce af example. There is a surroundiogs may be thus described. In the most
manotonous uniiormit>' in tht histor>' ai the Jewish degenerate age ai jewish bistor>', when immoralit>'
kings. Each onc Ilwalked ln tht ways ai bis fa/As-i was undermining tht foundcations ai tht Roman as-
wha cansed Isracl ta sin." Observe that word Ilways."1 cendency thronghaut tht world, a young man bora in
Tht father made tht path, and the son trod in it. Bethlehem, aud educated after tht ordirtar>' fashian ai
This is as truc now as in ancient days. Tht mnost bis nation, in a district which was proverbial for its
difficult cases which are brought ta aur inebriate caarseness, and a village which was proverbial for its
asyiums are thase ai hereditary drunkeaness. 1 have wickedntss, wraught as a cammon carpeater till hie
workcd bard lateiy ta refortn two inebriates, bath was thirty years ai age. Then for thirte years antd a
vcry intcresting characters ; but bave about given up halihec wandered up and dlown bis native land, dlaim-
in despair since 1 discovered that their failiers wete ing ta, be received and listened ta, as a teacher and
slaves of' the battît bavig as bis immediate attendants a few fishermen

Outbreaks ai passion have a terrible influtnce on tax gatherers and men af no liberal education. For a
aur children. A mati ai culture, yet ai mast violent time he had a large foilowing aniang the common
tenîper, pleads as bis excuse, when bie gets enraged : peope; but the incisive sbarpness of bis moral dis-
"I1 can't help it. Mly father was just sa ; bis boys are courses so cnt the hearts ai tht rulers, that at last tbey
ail so. WVt cannat live together la peace; we neyer laid bold ai him, and with tht cannivance-sa>' rather,
did. Wc are ail passessed ai tht dcvii." This is a through the instrumentaity-oi the Roman gavernor
irightiul indictment for a living son ta bring against a ai the province, tht>' secîtreti bis crucifixion. These
dead parent. Anid wbat a penalty these living sons are facts which flot eyen the wildest scepticism bas
pay for tht sins committed against their childhood by ever attempted ta deny or cail in question.

On tht other hand it is equailly uncontrovertible,
that the history ofithat young mani as written by bis
iollowers, bas been the most powcrfui farce la human
histor>' ever since its promulgation amang mena; nnd
that bis name is ta-day warsbipped amang millions,
while even by those who stop short ai worsbip it is
venerattd as that af the greatest of the sons ai meni.
liciore faur centuries bad passed away, andi that to0
ln the face ai repeitted persecutions ai bis fallowcrs by
the Imperial power, tht spiritual migbt ai that history
made ttsel( felt throughout the Roman Empire and
took possession ai the Imperial thronc itself; andi ta.
day, before aur owa eyes, cvet; at thz distance ai
eightken centuries front tht events, it is more active
than ever, andi seems gathering ta, itsel( new energy
for yct grander triumpbs tban an>' whicb it bas yet
achiietid. Ail through these successive ytars that
histar>' has sat among men like its great subjcct by tht
weil ai Sychar, telliog thctîî ail things that ever they
dîid, discerning tht ver>' thougbts ni their hearts, and
leading tbeni ta a bigher lité than without it tbey bad
ever dreameti of cntering upon. linder its influence
tht druakard has become sober, tht thief bas become
hanest, tht adulterer bas become chaste, the selflsh
lias become dîsinteresteti. thbas gantinto thtbotiies
of mcin aad tutnti, there, the water et nite earthly
iellawsbip inta tht witte ai spiritual communion, mak-
ing each hauseboid, wherc its suprcmnacy is recognizeti,
like that ai Ilethan>', a dwelling place in which tht
studies ai the Maries are hailowed because thcy are
carried on at jesus' (cet; and tht mînistrations ai tht
Marthas are dignifled because they irc rendered unto
him. It bas taken tht littie children into its arins andi
blissed tbtaiî: recognîzing their existence with its
smiic and marking tbeir importance b>' its attention.
It bas been ta saciety-excust the illustration, for 1
cao get nothing but a miracle that really resembîts it-
like tht tret which Moses cast irta the bitter faunbain,
andi bas sweetened andi purifieti ail the relationships
ofiman ta man. It bas gant into palitical 111e, aad b>'
that great word, IlRentier unta CSrsar tht things that
are Ca-sar's and troto Goti thethings that are God's,»
it bas contentiet successiully fdr liberty ai conscience
whiit upholing human goverament, aind thereby it
has laid aiso tht faundcations, broad and indestruct-
ible, af civil frtetiom. It bas stood between ciass
and class as tht gaod Samaritan ai bumaniîy, andi bas
succaured and reviveti thase wha bad been maitreated
andi aU but murtiereti by the grasping avarice anti
cruel mammonism ai their ieliows. It bas, ia fine,
been tht consoler ai tîte race anit ail tht cares and
sorrows ta which nien are heirs. It bas wiped the
tears (rom tht cyts of the maunier as he staad by tht
grave that was soon to, caver la tht remains ai ont lie
tender>' atîd trul>' loveti; it bas soothed the pain of
tht affiicted ont-as he Iay an bis bed ai anguish ; it
has givea a sang ta tht oppresset in the dark niglit ai
bis inîprisoanient or slavery! and, as the death damp
bas stood upon the brow, and tht glaze ai dissolution
bas dimmeti tht eye, it bas given flot oni>' peace but
positive triumph ta untolti multitudes ai men.

These aiso are facts wbich no man wiil deny. We
have seen thern ourselves. Somne ai us have hati per-
sonal experiences, which are their best attestations.
An>' man who cares ta, go ta, tht right places ta seek
for tbem ma>' witntss tbem to-night ln multitudinous
instances la tht chties ai aur landi. Nor have tht>'
been confintd ta an>' ont age or dlass or country.
Tht power ai this star>' bas beta proved la ever>'
century. It bas been as manifest amang the trudite
and tht tlevateti, as amang tht iliittrate anti tbt lawly.
It bas lost notbing b>' its reproduction ever. in the
rudest languages, but ite efficacy ha1 been demon-
strated among the Hiudoos -and Hottentots, the Chi.
ntsc anti the South Sea Islanders, as reali>' as among
the Anglo-Saxons ai Europe and Amnerica. Its influ-
ence is over men, as men, and wherevtr among aien
that influence bas begua ta work it bas badl a dis-
tinctive anti pecuiar effect, like ta nothing tise tbat
bas ever beta operative amaong thtm. li bas quick-
eneti them, intellectunîlly, xnaraily and spirltually, soi
that it ma>' bc weil said ta have put a aew lire int
thcm. But lest you shoulti think that, with my in.
evitable prepossessions, 1 arn txaggerating ia speaking


